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I CH. T.:ZR I THE RO LE! 
Introduction 
Sine re ch xt nds into all are .s of lif , nd various indi vidu 
cooperate in coll cting d t , society is comi a th t res arch pr -
•I c des planni in our e of lif • Plannin is necessary in order to 
ci ty. cone pt in the mind or n, r -!I 





's activity, includi rch." 
ccordi 2 to Bixl r, th re · sic res arcb. ir t, 
pure sic re rch in which the e .. p si·· i!' con-
id r tion of pplic tion, and condly- ppli d b ic res rch hich 1 
an xt nsion of th utili ation of f act , and sho dir ct pplic t ion to 
m t th n ds of s ci ty. Th r for , chan ay result ro both types 
of r se ch, for n the asis of it conclusion ch n s ar e. To 










social sci nc s can be utiliz d , s k for i pro~ pra.ct ic s 
nd for increa d under t of the h alth needs of societ •• .3 
1 . G. Bixler, 11 at Is Res 1: 4. 
2 Ibid. , P• 4. 
-
3G. Bixl r , "Introduction t o urs in. 






ith exten i m dical research b ing carri d on with patients, the 
nur e ( f requently clo at to t.h patien ) need to b co 
r s arch te • In ~an,y hospit. this already has occur d. In order to 
beco e r of the t , G nbl tt 
1 
"the nurs n ds furth r ,I 
t r inin , over and ch. Th 
nurse will ha e to go through d f i nite 
step which have be n travers d ti and a in by orkers i n other f i lds." 
Even t ou h th nurse ay l ack t rainin and experienc in resear ch 
de i , yet sh brings to i t her clinical r ience, which i s r s ct e 
by her coworkers . The nurse . has officiat d at lif! 's ginni and nd, 
has t en . t in tr sitions fr ickness to he lth. ..it her 
treat nt ttitud , her const t cone rn about th i ndividu l' s i nner lif , 
her s tre th born of h avy spon ibiliti s, her r pres nc on th, 
research te i s an indication of the willingn s on the rt. of th 
, to consid r pecifi c d t ail s in 2 dition to abst ract specul tion • 
In order to help on a research proj ct succes :fully, th nurs ne d 
to und rstand cl arly fiv areas• 
1) the res ar ch problem 
2) th patient 
3) the nurs 's rol 
4) t.h doctor' s rol 
5) th- cost of the search in te . of finance tin , nd e_fort . 
1 
M. Greenblatt, "The ' r s in Rese rch," Nursing R search (F bruary, 
1953), 1: 36 .. 





Stat nt of th Probleo 
1
1 This tudy is eoneer d with th attitud a r action of pat i nt '"' 
.I 
on a t abolie re rch unit. In ord r to d limit thi probl . , th 
I 
~~ various ub-probl , 
, ese sub-probl . 









1. will pati nt g t o co res rch t i nt 
o.., ra r e fuse? 
2. Ho do the doc r . pp . ach the pot nti 
unit? 
tint o . th r s-a.rch 
t 1 th basi for 1 ctin, t tient? 
4. r s rch uni, b th 
5. Ho is t ti nt co neat fin ci ? 
6. How 11 do the pat i t s adju t to anoth r unit or to t · ir f . il;y 
life t r di char ? 
shar their 
of th . t 
:ware of th ttit -
rtin nt ob rv tions with th doctor 
roup coincide? 
Purpo e 
(adju t, nts), an their de 
, and j 
ti nt , sine - o -: r c b in v"i d t 
11 t r ture, nothing can foun1 deali with the ad,lustment of research 
pa.ti nt • 
'lhe bro concept of total nur 1 a es piritu 1 , 





II planni individu 1 nursing c 
1: 
for s arch patients , and in dition 
ifications ne d b considered in view of the studies being ad • 
'I 
!I In or r for nurses to be bl to gi compr h nsi ve u ll ty car t.o 
I 





tients be understood. t f irst the nur needs to und rst and 
y in which her o f ling and adjustment t oward research will 
influ nee the .tionts the s arch pro' ct. I!' sh h s positi 
ju tmcnt tow rds r 3earch, the patients dll cooperate more re ily, 
:I hor rol in the r s arch project will be e f fective .. hould t he 
!I nurs h ve a ne a.tire adjust ,nt, and disbelieiJ'O th pu!.'"pose of research, 
I sh c unicates this to t e patient. 
Pation s under in- r s arch t • y found not onl in s ci ll;r 
des igned nar eh unit s, but lso, n gen-ral unit ~Je On th t th 
1 nursi supervisor has a he vy i " er nurse t he 
'I 
I 








ims of research. .il'3r s t aff looks to her as a consultant for tillidanc a 
ro h--prof esional and personal . he, herself, ~st ~ieve in th 
ms of r ~ear~ or r teachi. will be inef ~cti~~~ 
ill o the nur s c ri . for rc ee.rch · tien~s, w t er dir ct or 
indil ctly, ou ht to understand aims of re a. ch in 
ord r co gi~~ co:npr-' .... h n ive quality care. a ju t-
ment t.o ra · "O pt, ~< collect cim .... ns on t , see that 
th y t to the pro_ r pl c and not down drain. Patients 11 t ha.v 
to sta in th~ o pit 1 fro:n th ir fa;. "lies lon r cau t. t h 
t ted 11 over a in du to th loss f pccim n , or inaccurat I 
li 























I guinea pi ?" - " r they experimentin- on ?" 
Th s are si s of a need of reassur nc fro th nurse. I f sh um r-
t nde 1i re in re . ch sh can a.ns r their inquiries int lli-
ntJ.y, n:i ake them more co. fort ble. 
It is hoped th t the f ind s of this study :y be incorporat d into 
th in- s rvice ~ ucat ion pro 
tud nt s into the info al t chin of 11 
ope 
The t u was carried ut on the nine- t abolic r arch unit t 
il J~ the P ter ent Bri. ~ Hospit 1 with the coo r ation of the D r t n of 
II ~ursin th Met bolio starr. Coo rat ion ine throu h conference 
w.:l th th Director of fursi rvice nd th PhYsician-in hief of th 
,· et · t'Olic . rvice. Throu. h them the invest i tor t th nur es doc-
II tors on thi unit, and 
II 





ti nts . 
is unit to 
one rvic • 
Five on •half ks were devoted to coll ct i dat a. 
The method u ed in thi st udy a t h lid int rvie • ld th t n oc-
t ors, six nur e , nd t lve t i nt (s lect ) • In t pat ient 11 I I 
roup th re wa.s v rianc in , .x, ckground, nu: r r pr ri us 
II ssion , et od of a.d:nission to t.he 
,, 
ith r rlirectl 











'I'his t ud: i s limit d t o one hospi 1 which is a :ffillat d ' th 
~j school of .dicin • This or aniz&tion terns to creat an at sph 
I which stimulat s eachin arxi research . 'i'he rsonnel in this institution 
, ar 11 orient d to th phi, sophv that se ch concernirllJ opl will 
II 
:1 ultimately ! , prove the h alth OI m&l\V'• 
I 
It would have en tter to carry this study on durin the wint r 






Coll ction of dat a ght h en facilit t , nd co plet , 










:!:f nur i c , irnpro ment s in t int is to 
'I 1 
to 
11 c ntinu • G nblatt points o t that the nur inc p fe ion, izing 
lo Jl its r po ibiliti s or such irnpro , nt,s of nursin car , h d 
II 
II 
res arch thods in solving so of th problems faci th profession. 
I Di co r1 pati nts' feeling about their illne s, t ndc 
' 
th ir e tional n s volved f ro t. ho pitaJ. rd, 
ntial .. 
In revi win., t r , three studi.s i1 il r n n tur in 
o far a th 1 d 1 with th roup 0~ 
tient • 
2 
' 50 I~ c:- l.'!!On n found, in inVes.i at . n tpa l e , evide c i of factor ff ctin djtlSt " nt ho 
e b. ti nte. 











Dia tic rvie 
Bo ton, 1951. 
id ntifi but in a diff rent ord r of import ce. 
ID1'\ tion 1 · 
ton Uni-
tion 1 robl , :.s o P ti nts c1n 




1 Th doctor r~t d on th ti nta t charts 42 of th se 
149 probl · re •re organiz und r f ive he in, s: 
l . Di 
2. Ho pit 
I 
I . 3. mily ~'i tu tion -2-:~ 
:, 
4. ron ctors-31 
,, '!'" i · st y poin·::. d out:. very 1 that tients haw "bl 
which t:1e will t alk to nurs s. h personal 
I probl poin up the ne .. or the nw·se -::.o 
tudy fror a 
dyin t.h 
ialadj 
th patient's ;rocation, 
of h\LilO:.... hie 't or:;~""'"' 0 
ppro cl, sa. ~hat til illll s · 
, ti nt:.s h·ve a c bro 
e defe c • It i• • port 
• 
11 th t the person 1 abl to jok with ~t~hem in the tJ vein. l h s 
found four e · a in ,rhich tho tien g· i na ~\ l of technical c 
Theae are are grouped .s "ollow : 
8 
1) 0 j cti ' 1100 subj c i Vi lcnow1edge about th tur of hi dis as 
,, 







1i& :.:.re a.·oun th _·act of his illno s. : t only do a ;;. s 
ble him to 11 int lli ntly with hi disea e, t, c us 
e ' nor modific tion i hi pre cribe tr at ~ n _ h 
f in ependence fro~ bsolut . l iance upon hi 







2) a co area .dlich con pi r :J to increase th~ fo 1 owl d 
which the t icnt s o s :s ase i · th fact 
I co to play n incre singly ici 
1 nd pat ient ... . Henc , the ward 1 both t classroo and l boratory. 
II 3) Th third a is t e cone that this add d fo c 
I s rve a very i 1port t role in anxiety r uction~ thus, support i the 
I! 
mor le and s curi th cooperat ion of the tient . 
of d t. i ftene • 
1. 4) B cau scienc has socio-moral res sibillty, on.:: of th . a jor · 
11 princip s o rning xperir:: nt t ion on h bei113 i that. th 
I consent of the 
I! 
c.ient. ecu d. An essential part of thi. cons nt-
II 
I 
tting is th akin known to th experil nte of th a.tm , •;ur 
durat i on of th tudy o_ pat n . in-
vol v··~ tea.ehi the t ient. 
Out of th N zi dical cr~~ trial at 
rules reg rdi 
rican i eal 
1 
th .or a ct of res rch. Thes e 
1 
·soci tion. Th f irst on st ted: 
evol ·d ten b sic 
re · opt · y th 
























made known to 
'' e dut .. and r sponsibility for ascert aini th quaUty 
f the consent re t ., upon each individ •.a.l who initiat s, 'i-
. rect , or a s in the ex r nts. It is a personal duty 
a nd re pon .... ibill ty ' hich c t d-1 ."'a · to a.not r with 
io,punity. I 

















II ho pit , loe t d 1n Boston, ! s achu tt , 
,, 
I pit 1 I 
II 
h it 0 chool of nur ing. 
arch Unit 
ospit al, 
city of ppro 
t chi 
ca. city i 2 • 
Th unit on which th tudy don 1 th et lie Re reb nit, 
ly con truct d unit in o r t ion bout o one-h lf In 









another t rr doctor not in t bolic re own r s arch ,' 
I 
ti nt • Th nt i re unit i 11 equip 
windo not block d by other tructure • 
1 kit ch n in t unit where U th f ood 1 ord 
' 
· sured, 
r aid • 
joini tb arch unit 1 th 
nd of ic of th doctor cone • 1 
nurs e to th ctly u n coli ct1on. 
- 11 -
bor tory 








11 The tudy 
I on the unit fluct 
en pril 2o-;~. y 30, 1953 · Th 
nd f i pati nt , the 















about e n. Duri · 
twe n i ght nd n:in H ver, with My rriving the c n u 
begin to taper doll • Du to th r it does not 
vi bl to do et bolic studies. 
The WrS s 
The rein~ staff co its of 
nur rvisor-h nurs has broad backaound of xperienc 
nd a si t with int rvi wing th potenti 1 nursi st ff, choosing the 
nurs s sh believes to t uited for this work. She underst nds .nd 
believes in s arch, has st blish d her own criteri r pot nti 1 
rch nur e on thi unit, hich sh st at es s b i : 
"Th nur e t: 
1. -H ve good cord from her school. 
2 . - Be eonsci nt ous. 
3. - Be thorough in det ail mrk a.:nd 
fter day. 
abl to do i t d y 
4. - int re t d in res r ch 
p rt of the rese reh t e • 
f el herself 
;. -Underst . t hat th b ic part of s reb is don ri ht 
on th unit, a.nd th t th l abor tory sults re rt. 
valid unl s the t :sts ha en properly don • 
::0 d ys it s ems that all do is carry uri 
and count infusion drops. It would de l y i f 
did not underst d th 'why' of i t . 
6. - plea 
pati nt. 
t and bl to ent rtain the chr nie 





s. ry r t and simply 
STE Y, THOROUGH, 
11 Th staff nur emplo d in thi unit ith r h 
pit , or re of th hospit • Cons qu ntl;r, 
th ir rk is by th nursi offic • 
nur ing c re hour r t1 nt .for 24 h urs 
In accordanc with th Ti h s or th chi f of ervic , the nur i 
I tud nt JX>t rot t d to th1 ervice. cau r th 
I' 
.I f . it i f lt 'ha ... h tudent c uld not u 
,I 
vi d . II 
Doctor 





dir cted by th chief of servic , 
1! obi f o earch II 
I F llow , each h hi project i n r.t t bolic disturb c • One or 
1,1 th doctors rves as the reaid nt who writ ll of th order on th 
ti nt t th di ction o th roup. ch doctor i to 
I rticu1 r t1 :1t, henc , ch ti nt h hi or r own doctor. 
I 
I 
ll Th P ti nt 
pati nt by l tt r to t e chi r 
of rvic by doctor outsid of the hospital, or t r 
I' unit within t he hospit 1. .Ul of the patients ha 
f ro oth r 
form of 
t bolic di turbanoe in hich t roup of doctors is 1 t rest • 1'h 




t ff nur f 
le a fe varie • In thi y four re 
ti nt • Ocaasion , on o r th 



















bul tory 01" 
t a.in te t • 
d tient to ct as norm 1 control ubj ct for c r-
The ethod 








I fo l.a.ted b foroh for t he doctor:J, nurs . , am pat ients. n 
aft r r pport 1 d with the t a rr, appointments ~ for int r-1 
views t their conveni nc • The intorp t atio was 
void n by th inve t i g tor. As info t1 n w 
obtain ro them i t · s nt d in · no ebook. Art r soci lizi . with 
th ti nt , 1 adin uestions duri t e cours of 
a conversation. This mi. ht be hil brushi th .ti ntts h ir, lldng 
with th 
• 
rub bin their ack , dol puzzl , or 
ri piec or mbroidery these pati nt were doi • cordi to 
l 
Fox it would h be n ups tti tients to b. appro c d 
thro a questionn r , or special i ntervi • Info ation gl a fro 
th pati nts s nt r d in a not book--out of sight of the patients-
s oon po si.ble. no d fini t hour for ta.l.ld. with th 
ti nt • Due to th in sti &tor's chedul , th ti nt could not be 
. n d i ly or t the 
1 R • 















.~.~..;;le~:.~n ATIO 0 INDINGS 
In foll :wi throush d th th philosop~r of the inve t i t or th t 
tb 
opted by th 
foll : t 
nur es net. doctors are refl c to 
t i nts, th .fi i!"3e f thi st udy will 
1 findin fro: the int rvie s octor , 
follo · d by th f ind 
in the t xt of th 
from t.he int erview '.dth the pat ient • Incl 
re direct quot tions fro th nurs s, doc-
tor , t i nt • The are incorporated nt in 
qu ti ns as of t e nurs and. doctor f all into f i c t -
ori • .
1. tt.it.ud 3 bout the rol o f re. arch in ici • 
2. of res arch in nur ih • 
nur s, 
). Attitud role of the nurse 1n r ch. 
4. .unication et nth nu 
5· Attitude bout th pati nts . 
1 










ttitud s about Re carcl in ~ ·ic~n 
In re· pons to the question "' at uld you say i th role Ol 
rch in dicine?tt t , th t .. 
arch has an 1 portant plac in dical pro ress, th t hould t 




nd improve th 
unity." 
"It is import t, since dicin n eds it to pro 
E ry c e of i llnes in th ho pital is rea rch ca in 
a 
ch 
you have to s 
• 
II 
ten doctor intervi d 11 ed th t r s rch h a n nti 1 ' 
role in icin • yin: 
"It i • It is t way 
· o di :co r th 
·" 
I' 
qu tion w "Did u 
he nur a aske to t char e of the unit by th Chi r of 
t h r previously 1 d 
II 
I qu f ie t ions. 
I 
IJ 
T1r.-o nurs ,s r uested i t because th y "t: ~re 
and antect to rk wher it would ch 1 
ttendi 
hy • .icall.y 




e nurs , a r cent ractuat of the ho pitalt chool of nv.rs , 
it h r third pr fe ne of during her s nior ye r interview had 11 t 
a unit in hie to work 
re offer d th sitions s pecific lly" en th y 
int rviet. d for mplo t . 
of the doctor quest a signment to the unit. Their c 
ments rep s nt st atements: 
"It is e. rare prlvil ge to rk on thi s rvic . .. 
" as i lm.ent h is much d sired, arA difficult to 
obt in." 
II 
·:ith reg rd to th nts to the unit, th 
with th understanding t',ha.t t hey remain for on sea n, which 1 pt. rnb r 
,, 
to Jun • Of thi -roup, on nur xpects to re .rdn per. nentl.y, t 
xpect to r turn for another :90 ition 
on ther unit, then to 
uro • doctors rec ive ppointment 
' re. in lo r. Of t he pres nt oup, th y h 
r, then i f ~ d t ey 
n th re on to thre 
I 




one- lf years. Thre expect to ra-:1 n for oth r ar. 
To th uestion "Do you enjoy workin on this unit?" 11 of the nure 
r sponded strongly ffi a.tive. Th y f e 1: 
"It i l~th hil , for you 1 
and peopl • " 













"Y • becaus there is a clos rldn rel tion hip on 
this unit., and you want to and h ve t o cooper t e." 
The doctors were not asked this uestion. 
\ttitu ee about Rese ch in ursing 
One qu stion w r a.. The doc-
t ors re not approached. 1he nur c were asked, n;;,hould do re arch 
in nursin&, ?'' 
nurse And in addition t o this t ate nt 1 they 
o ... f: red: 
"Particularly wb re procedures are concern d." 
1 ~ ne d to know how to i mprove nur i n ·a.r of e ti nt 
ev rywhe,re .. " 
u lith m .dicin a.dvanc1n a.nd becoming so co pl x, we ha to 
I vance with it.n 
1
.1 One nurs answ red ne ati vely st ating: 
,I 
n~ ·e are too :uch concerned with r search in nursing. 
ou ht t o b . abl to pl· our rk e - ctiv 1y oursel s. 
many nurses do j ust perwork." 
t ti t ud s about the ole of th Nurs in r die 1 se r ch 




s sked :I 
II 




Th firs t qu stion ask d of the nurse was 'What do you cone i ve the 
rol of t h nur e to in . die l research?v' 
.Ul of the nurses f elt it wa their primar,r function to assist th 
doctors in th ir medical res arch. To quote a. f w: 
"•'e assist with tests, coll ct any speci ens t he doctors 
t h selves do not, obserV1 and report. the · t ient s' ,actions 
th doctors, t.mcl il lp he patient adjust to hi 
19 
Five of the ·r es f' lt it w· rol • of th nurs s 





In an r to the qu stion "Did you need speci l pre r tion befor -
hand in order to rk on this uni · 'r' the he nurse 
i! f lt he h to a11d did int nsive vi win of th 
,, 




·ucati~n puolic t iona on hospit 1 admini tr 
/j tion, nurain par nnel, and the 10 pitaJ. proc dure book. 
1
1 
1h f'i st · ff nurs at a ted, "No." H ver, ince rki on th 
unit, nur in 
I 
I c I requir , _ ou.lt s of pr r.ious .,etabolic r·e e r·ch · ' h 
I received on-tb - job te ohin 'h supcrvi or-t ad nur e. Occasionally 
1! th ceive s. e ochi · ... rom th doctor , lie thy do not t 1 is 
j, 
I no h .. 
II 
I 
II <ln. dOCcjOr • r no ns s l 
I nd th ir .1 • -n ie .... io tie "J.U ·tio ··~:ho.t qu ., fie tion cio you think 
I =~~· ds over nd bo ba. ie traini to be a. . tabolic res rc re t bul ted in Ta' le I, which follow on th xt • 
In _o.oki · at these res,ponaes their f requencie , it ke 
in l!1i th"-t th re rc ix nurs s nd t ...:n doctor · int rvi 
- -
• 
In the rrur ing group it ppeara tha.t i.CCUR ·c , IN'ffifu.:ST in -·. 81 CH, 
I an::l CONSCI · TIOU . .53 ar- th most f · u ntly thou .ht of ualific ti n 
II for a tabolio roh nurse. 
I In th cal oup it pe rs that ACCU ACY, INFOH .tiO 














' VHAT DO lOU THINK NURSE NEEDS IN IJJtiLIFICATIONS '1'0 
BE METABOLIC RESEARCH NURSE OVER AND ABOVE BASIC 
'J.'RAitWI}?" 
uraes' R4tsponaes Frequency 
1. More clin1oal knowledge 2 
2. Detail consciouaness 2 
3. More accuracy 6 
4· LittlJ or no difference 1 
s. Intereat 1D research, to find out what 
is b&ppenin& ami. wey 3 
6. Real interest 1D the patient's mental 
and phJ'e1o&l well beina 2 
7. Liking or older people 1 
a. tute observation powers 2 
9. Event per ent 2 
10. An und.entand!Dg or chronic patients 2 
11. Conac1ent1oua 3 
12. Honest7 l 












1. Specific teaching with regard to: 
a. etabolic balances. 
b. PriDciplee of radiation hazard and 
protection • 
c. Hazards of radical aurae17 &D:l simple 
wa,a ot meetirt.g emerpncies. 
2. curacy 
3. Detail consciouaneaa 
4. Co cientiowsneaa 
s. Alertness to interpret orders oaref'ul.lT 
6. To feel a part of the unit 
7. Interest in and reapeot for research 
similar to the doctors 
8. Reali the importance ot their role on 
the research team 
9. On-the-job training b7 an excellent head 
nurse 
10. Honesty 
u. ~ture peraona.l1t:r to be &ble to get along 
with ewr,yone, and help keep the morale 
of the patients up 
12. A great deal ot o sense 
l). ~"'nara b7 the atatr doctors 
14. Knowleclp of the scientific thad 





























st oft n 
'ithout an of co nications , int lli nt c pre-
nursing c c nnot gi n, nd tudi ay inv lid. 
Six u tio re a k of th nurs doc-
tors, c ~e t iona b t en th t wo group • One additional 
ueetion wa 
The nurse sk .d, "lh r do you obt in info ation r a.rdi 
tient' di o 1 , treat.ent, pro,no is, nd 1 th of t yon th 
unit? lh t or who is the st source of info tion for th bove?n 
Th ir ns rs are t bul ted in ~ bl II foll win • 
T' LE II 
ION FOR THE NUR REG 00>!. G 
















'lh four nurs t t d th t thy find out the ti nt ' pro o is 
from th doctor i ther through direct qu stioning or on doctor ' rnin 
round which th tt nd d ily. This 1 o ppll to the tre t nt 
h unit. of th nurse f lt th tient ' chart 
r k pt up to dat by the doctor lly contain th1 info ation. 
!1 'Ihey 11 · uld llk p1 of the ti nts' treatment t t ar to 
II c~rri d on, on th f ront of th chart, t y f el th y th n could i 
re int 111 ent c • 
to th qu tion "H w do you co ic t to th doctor 
rding th patient ' r ctions to procedur 
die tions ?n ~ ll of the nurses replied that th y c . · unic t d to th 
1 doctors 'Ibre r no nura ' note kept exc pt on v ry 111 or 
II 
I 
post-o rat ive patients. 
,, 
I In rto inil r que tion, th doctors 11 t ted t t th 
nurs s cor.munic ted to tb VERB :Y. 
To the u tion "Do you f e1 this is s tis factory?" four of th 
nur feel thi i sati ctor;y, t do not f 1 thi ay. 1 ht of th 
doctor f 1t this ti t ctory, the other t did not. 
th qu stion tt would you chan 1 t ?" tw nure s oul 
li • On doctor al~o at d this, hi1e th 
gularly scheduled rourns or conf r ces with th 
nur . t de d Y• 
..:l%10t er que tion sked wa "Ho do th doctor co nic te to you 
infom tion re rcli ttit e 




I! II -=======~,==~=-========================================================1========= 
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.:Ul of th nurs s anl"t.. . ~.T "P-d "VEiiP.I.LLY." 1\ro of the th t th y 
1 ti nt' chart .• 
I' 
I In pons to I 
I' "V R:J.LY.•t 
II 
I ri. t q esti n •~Do u t.1 t is i 
I' 
of th nurse r lt i t. a.s sati ctocy "for ~unit,' hil tho other 
i! thre id not. 
In respons to similar qu s tion, eight of the doctors (the 
!I eight previou 1y ntioned) f lt thi as satisfactory; while t id not, 
I! they felt it w s tr t nt ca u lly. " 
!, R :;por uld you ch ng i ... ?,. th th 
1 nurs a f lt that regul r "'O ith th oetors 
und rst th ir i. · ~r cl rly, uld help th in-
t 1li ent car , nd ould ak their job ·.ore int • of th 
'I t doctor w 10 • :ve a n gati an r would lik to gi clinic th 
I! the sist nc of t .e he· nur • 
II 
II n ked n o do t. find out from th doctors info :tion they 
h v tolo the pati nt nd hi far.rl.ly in r gar'Cl to di _ o 1 , treat nt, 
pro no is, 
II 
. 1 th of t, y in t. e unit?" f. ur nurse th t thy 
'I 




¥r ti 1 s. st at th y a k the doctors. 
To irnilar question, eight of th doctors st t 
.h n sk "I his atisfa.etory?" four r th nur 
I whil t thou ht th y I:li ht h 
" 
rnore co plet pict 
II 
felt it 














info tion in thi 
r to simil 
thou ht th ir communic tion 
th nur s doctor 
• 
, the ei ht doctor ntion 
re satisfactory, hile two did t. 
dis ti fi d sted conf rene IS 
ttitudes Re rdi the P tients 
!I • re few ue t i ons on th int -I'Vi w ic m. red 
1 
by one doctor.. Th<J inforilll1t1on rhich folio s is in ns · r to th 
tion • 
tient tlre l ct d for the un1 t accord! to th pro 1 they 
pre ent accordi to the probl inve t i t d n th 
1 rvice. 
II 
11 The Chi f of the -!et' bolic c ·rvice rant penni sion to .ha th 







t~ough an of. r of t r e t nt tudy. 
R rely ia t te "res arch" use , b -e use it is felt there is s ti 
:tt h <i to th rd, far a th pu lie is cone r d. To quote f 
nt of ppro ch, they so.y, 
"Ibis ia 
ot h lp you." 
thin n d to lmo bout- it :y or :y 
d to stu .. your pro l re inten ive],y.' 
tt • 'd like to fi your gl . s 
Thy on t with t ti nts, forth y r 1 it. -"or 1 obli tion. " 
l eo e • p rxlix ..., , Doctors t I :t rvi. w questions. 
25 
If th p tient i~ a ~nor, the nt . ive ver al co n to h 






1 o f ' ordin ' treat 
tr at nt , 
The doct r s do t fe 1 th- need of 
~ th ir "o w " ' kept in 
nt. If th pati nt is e l·thy c 
written co 
yo th t 
fford th 
t they would in oth r 
part of th hospi t al . rely 1 th "breadwinner" kept for lo period 
I 
o f time--only i f it c n a fford rt. 
In re pons to the qu tiona " tho t i nt to th unit? 
t i s ur ro1 ?" 11 of t nurs stat of 
t i nt, of i e r si d to the unit "ori t th 




11 All f lt th ori nt tion pl 
All of th doctors t t 
· was sa.t i f ct oey, nd .. qu t • 






ori nt tion, nd th t th nurses assi ted by explaining the bo to th 
iJi nt. 
1 e doctor were sked " fh t do you t ll t.h tient 
f ll s in re ard to di gnosi , treat ent , prognosis and 1 
n t unit?'· 
d th ir 
h or t 7 
y -n 4elt that it · ·pen d upon the 1.11 .. di:d.d ti nt, hi or 





of the r 1y i told, tiol: oot to ~ . o r cau 





th tru ac .s hen t he t fl l lS e. 
'.!'he e ri. nt i s n r iscu ed w:1. t. r ·- t e t e nie pect. 
ey f 1 th t by bein honest they abide b.Y their oral obli ti :1, .d 
cooper ... io!.'l i ::; o ..,a.ined r"!n -~h t.ient . 
qu st.io 0 
on t,1 u 1 ? ··:hat were t he r~aoon ?" t:. e oet.o 
t t ho kne o~" only on c s , t . . at t . y! lt too iek 
to · e deci i"n• d 5 
The nurs a.ske . "Do y u • el equ . 13' to r 
of the p t i cnts' u stion ?" 
All of the.. pli d, n .o." 
In a 13 · .r t que t iona are u u l],y' un blc to 
nswer?" 11 o ta · .d hat. th y • r · : ' le to 
·.iuea..,ion their condition and t reat ent. They said th t th 7 
o~ qu t! n or the tie t, 
sin~e th y ' .r e the on st abl • 1 ey r not ask d qu -
t i on of this nature 1 b caus "th doctor · rk elo ly with th ti nt. 
nd n5\\'l"rs n:oat or his or h r qu stions tis! ctorily." 
1 1e nure and doct or re ask d "How do .s the t ient ' ral 
em to you?'' 
Th y 11 ans red that t y thou ht i t was GOOD. 'Ib y .e 






ryill ti nt. n tho flo r.., for the all beco e cone 1: ed +h ... 
II " iek r'!em o!' the f 'ly .. '' e aff feel i t would b of h lp i f t 
I ti -nts ,:J.d a "'-OCi 1 r .• t, ' ~ i.e . . lacki· o at he pre 1' •i " ~ -
pla.c 
n'·? H '! "C th~ " ~ .nt . ·. r disc a;· r ~ or 
I l.• t heir 
!I Tte xnu·s ~ t·-t~rl th t , doctors gave "t-he ini!truct:ton to th 
patient. l ti '?ceiv d t . : • 
.. he:1: for disch !' n to 
a.t~ "" ~: in:e:s dif!"icu"""t for .. 01., , bec~ils , t 1e.. " ked t 
:foo , · nd ~.. ::~ ~, J.::xl -:_1 ' .. t: • ~-. 'C su Ty· clo.;e 1 o .. kin wi reslted 
in " . c.t felt it uas not 
r ell .. t .;.') · hu: c p .c t ti . t. 
• ., o~ t h , do ..... tors repll th· t th doctor in char e of the tient, 
·nd t' re re ponsib - o. ....h 
p: tient ' ' uioc If •• ere · " 
chie.f-of- · tint nt. ... o ... ' . 
I 
I 
"fri n " ! th t: :..i nt , 
I; "' lnr5 inst i ~.utio t.h re 
,, 
1: 
·ily r · .. ~e t to follow by "'t.hei ' doc '·or 1 th cllnic. Th 
tint f, llo in clinic for ... lOX\t:" o they · nt ~ , e~ if 
st 1 which th i c pl t • 
28 
Tl.e Fi :od: ... fl . th 
11 t o 'J ~ s, ~h -1'" .• l: in 
1 n er o_ pati nt:.; 
II 
"'ro thea f i res, cl n of th 
o"' fl)l:"ty year younger. Acco 
re 
coincidence. 
'lEI n of th 
I 
11 ... m 11 over 'i.-he Uni.., t tes, 
treat d on thi unit. 
ol' thi &roup o 
~ -- ' 
..>·-•J t:ilr..... D-lvi 
- 1 t int 
1 ·~,.o 
ti n::, is 
ti nts int rvie re in ·the rou 
to ·the t f this is not unuau 1. 
•ccordi to ex. 
ric citiz ns. 'lbe ti nt co 




II ':be nu:::: r o 1 of b -ti nt to th hospital for tre t nt 
s 
. I 
'I I. of th ir illn s es r from 1 to 14, th fro th s fi 
1 bein 4.8 e ions. Ho r, upon clos r notation th re re 4 r ·on -
1 
third, of the ti nts whoa 
II ti nts, the 1 l' . It is kno 
'in fore ' do so t achin 
routin • ti nt help each other on t hi unit, too. 







int r sted in ~pi thea ti nta work elos :q with the d ctor • 
It s difficult for th nurs to 1 rn of th ir , sine 
TABLE III 
STATISTICAL TABLE FRO f HOSPITAL CHARTS OF INDIVIDU.\1 PATIENTS 
arit al St tus Psych.* Days Patient Hosp. Consult on the 
Number e Sex tio lity .~m. Thi • Occupation 
s E· Unit 
1 X 
.3 X 34 Doctor 
2 3g F Colored-l ric an X 2 X 
Cushi!!! 3yndro~ e 
Adrena cto 77~ 'I Accountant 
3 18 F ' hlte-\merican X 1 X ?Cushi g $yndro e Partial ren 1 cto.y 59 Tur es's Aid 
4 63 F te- X 1 X H adaches of Unknown 14 Housewife ric Origin & Hypertension 
5 25 l·~ ".'bite- Pro ss.ive !uscular # R se rch erican X 9 Dystrophy Fractur Che"1ist Hip 
145+-# 6 39 M T,hite- Cord Tu or Prof. Res. rican X 2 X Pati nt 
Celiac Diseas for 
7 11 }.! X 1 Research St y of 21 Student 
B ana Di t 
8 34 F ite- 2 Addison's Disease 4 Hous wife-ric X Cortisone Therapy 'urs 
~ihite- ,\ddison' s Disease 9 34 F ri X 2 Di betes 4~ Dr ftswo an Corti son Therapy 
10 34 14 J dison's Dis as 4 an X Cortisone Th rapy 
11 36 F 10 Idiopathic Ed 12+# Nurs X Resin T t nt 
1.2 33 F 11 dison' Di se 7 X Corti son Theral?Z 
Totals 5 4 1 1 1 
4.83 ~Cor 40 {Corr cted • 
"' 12-2l "-'> 
.:;There is always h patient s during on of their admi sions. 














the t .• ef'\.i t rlet s' f:lce • 
-iY. 'ients had Sf'! • f~ur f o. e y_ , 0 
th r. . ~ , 1' ore-
r, 
tir' .. · ._ ~ t on th~ 
40 day .. • It is noted that our, or 
0 -~t -lrd, of-: - pat i t total of 379 d s o the unit. 
~ r the y 1 52 i '~ ya.. Divid _.nt. ~ · _ · , ":.h ... n.h t 
t1 .nt. n .' .. uni ~ re : 
- 2 pati-nto 
~0 ": o J O 8". - ··- r at ient 
J O to 40 .- 1 p ticnt 
.o to 5 d ;<te - 0 
50 to 1-.Q d • -- l ' ti nt 
· 60 t.n 70 da e - 0 
70 t.o SO d ~ - l t ient 
~ tt) 0 - 0 
10 to 00 dars- p tient 
- 1 pa.tif!nt. 
t i e 1: .•• , ... h J. 10 nurse arch 
t t · - in m s h 
ut 'fu •. h r expl 
+h 3 ana r re s f', :U . : 
"~ .eearch is . ~~. ee t.i, 1- . could ~ t 
in medicir:G t-."ithout • .,. •' 
"I · uldn' · bJ h r ~:it ren' t for r rch. I c ul 
11 - wi tho t i .cul r dru th t w . ~ di. co~red by r-.,,...~ ... .-~"[ ' 
"R ea.rch 1 wonderful. 
c ''.:. .-i. l .. !'~." 
nr:~ Jl& i t added, "Th oc · or t a. t e 11 th 





I 31 I 
l 
I 
" forn rly h to c r for our patient s blindly." 
Th findi fro the tient ar rou into four re s: 
1. Co 
2 . Impro nt in nu.rsin c re. 
.3 . .ediaal treat ent . 
i 
II 
4. Potential robl ar as. 
s s t at d e rlier, no d finite sch dul or ttern for 
II 
II 8 re modi i d c-th 
d 




cat ion with th Nurses and Doctor 
To th qu st ion w 'h do you sk questions bout your i lln s a 
of the patient 
doctor. Th ir re on re quoted · : 
"H orders my t re t ent." 
"H i studying my c s , so I naturally a k hiM. " 
u 1h n I k my doctor there is no doubt or i t in • " 
. ppar ntly since e ch of the :ti nt ha his or h r oun d ctor, nd w1 th 









tion concerning their tre t nt of th nurs • 
The patient were sk , ur qu stions an 
action a.nd in word · you urd rstand ?" 
ain 11 of th patient red affirmati ly .. of their 













h s 1 t ill nc •" 
"It . 11 t.. 
know 'the 
''It i · when ;y'OU uM8r8t e II 
pl n to us forehand wh :t to ct 
tre 
f a.rful wh n ou know th ihys of thi s, 
doctor nd nurs wi Y' trust~" 
Car 
Th inve ti ator told the . ti ts, "Th nurs s here 1\ 1 t &t t 
p tient is the t i port t per on. They uld like to i prove ur 




1 ood." I 
II 
li of th 
II 
,, 
ay possible. .~ t · ge tio , if ?" 
tient all f lt th t th care iven b.f the nur e 
" r'T 
n did t her th•7 could i pro th ir c • 
re: 
"Thy re kind nd und rsta ing." 
32 
"It's fin up er • Don't 1 t anythin h p n to this unit.tt 
'On of th ti nts f lt tha.t th hour 
,j f c s hand tied to th with infUsions for hours t 
I 
't po ibly do it ottr s . " ot r th th t sh tho ht 







·ttitud e bout Ledic 1 
en they- were k d "li is your treat. nt pro ressin ?" ll of th 
ti nt responded th t th y tho ht- 'in • Th ir quo 
in : 
"1 don' .... kno 
re disco r d." 
ur c do 
th s to this e 
t alo fore these n w clru 
enjoy li e o much 
"I ha be 1 to rk n for on and on - lf 
years. Prior to that I could not work .for four ars. ow 
I a:.i tr,in-.. a new form of medicin , to see if it will ork 
ven tt r th ot rs. Th t aste is wful, but if it 
woJ<ks, ·:.ry doctor will find a way to hid th t ast • " 
allo to outside for a few hour ch 
day to se ho • body re ~ to out ide activity food . 
nt to the p by self . The doetor h s 
e thin s bou , my illn as ch day, ho 
l.f, m:y di · t, so that I will ready to 
z ho:te soon." 
It uld em th t the ti nts re pl a ed with th ir t 
11 In tin th stat nt of th 1 . st patient quot d bo , ref nc is 
to th doctor t achi h r h r diet. Ther~ is ch di titian on 
th te who teach s th patient'> and t eir f , lies s cia.l diet. 
h , d etor ooc sion ll.y vi w th diet dth the 'ill ef_ort is 
e by th staff to pre re the pat.ient for discha.r s ral d :ys in 
v nee, in order to help th ,f nts' just. nt to ho enviro ent , 
nd to h .lp t. to c re f'cr th • elves as int lli ntly s is po sibl • 
The rttant to h lp .. he ti .nt e ind pe dent s h can, ut.illzi 
hi o~ abilitie • 
:I 
J4 
Pot ntial bl m as 
Fro. d y to d y the ti nts 
On diff r nt occasion th t r am nt of ch of t pati nts h 
h to xte · over noth r 24 hour period . The patient h not 




some ork. " 
(th· . doctor's ·c tary} is ch ckinB on th trains 
for new rea rvation , ut h n you plan to o 
ho on a certa.tn d y •• •• " 
The tients voc liz d this annoy: ce to the doctor , • 
trds f 1~ in v nc • h 
ht out th nur e first to t 11 th.,m t.h p ti nts' t 
, ue to oo tlin 
ult • Th y re rk at th ti. that th y isli~ d h vi t tel1 
th. ' a k th . to ret!!. in lo r. 
th r potenti rea. appeared th n, t thre different 
ft r test which quir the withhold! or th ir regular daily 
ui tly but uick~ ask d, "H oon do I r cei 
dicin ?n Th ir ll s de nd upon th ir recei vi this dicin , 
if it is not foreh nd that th y will r c 1 
the icine · soon fter the c pl tion o the te t, th y be co . anxious. 




!hen pati nt is a 7 . rom in th or lo :; period of ti 
ho pital Th1 t s ill st wh • :I 
11 7.1 nt' four-~ 
I ;you t si t r?" s th 
brot r of th p·ti n c • r rh · 
it is just that h has hacl to I s id,. 
!1 pital for o lo -r .. " 
in th ho -
:Jh n t lldn to the in ~c ~' t r e of th 'I 
I 
11 





"I ,'ish ;e h p c to play car s--out ide of our roo 
bored-.I don't kno "I 
"Oh cl r. 
. ' 
Th probl . of th lack of t e ci 1 roo:"l for tients b b en 
brou ht forth ar li r in thi •· st dy. u.ld 1i • to correct 
this probl • 
,, 
I 
CH TER 'V 
Thi study concerned wit the ttitude and re ctions ( ju t -
r ent ) or tient on m tabolic res r eb unit . Th stud;~ s under-
t ken in ord r th t nurses ;y beco more a re of the attitudes, r ac-
tion , nd. th ir de lo nt in pa.ti nts on re earch unit, ince, o 
found I th 11 t r ture, nothing can 'I far a c n be det rmin d in reVi-e I 
!I d aling with th I ch ti nt • As stat pr viou ly • 1, 
II i t i t h philo ophy of the in sti ator th t th adjustm nt of th 
1! nurs s ond doctors i refl ct d to and m times opt by th 
II 
t ient :s. 
Th guid s us d in s king info tion bout th ju t nt 
of the nur and octor to res rch. Fro tne info · tion r eei ved in 
II th s int, .. rv.tew , sever 1 direct questions planned which wer u · d 
I 
II in con rsin with the t lve 
i 
tient , in order to study th ir adj ust nt .. •I 
In revi ring th llter ture thrc s t udies were found uot d pre ... I' 
,I 
.I 
I' , viously, hich r similar in nature in so f r th y d 1 with t h 
,I 
,! 
II e otional probl of a elect d group or · t i ent.s . 
1: 
From thi stu.dy the appears to be a good correl tion in po i ti ¥ 
II 
I 
adjustn nts of pereonnel an:i ti nts. 
I The conclusion will pres nted und r the previously def in d 
Jl ttitude c te ori s. 




1 . Th 
th 
t titude of R s arch i ici 
se nti ·l rol in 
2 . t ff of nur s doct or who lie in . ical re rch 
r,y to do v lid research on tients. 
ttitud . bout R arch in Nursi 
1 .. . t of th nurse belie re rch ne to c rr1 d n in nur -
' 2 . 
. ' l . 
1 , rticu.l&rl,y wh procedures re concern d. 
ttitu es about the Rol or th 
Nurs 1n .. ic 1 Re earcb 
2. Th jorit y of th nurs found th ir 
p sic 1 chall n e. 
rch i n 
, th doc or 
t t lt 
t h ll 
nur s. 
7. The nurs s th el f\ lt th ne to do further ing, 
other p rat.ion to work on th unit, but did not includ 
0 XC pt,ionj in th ". alific tion of th t bolio re 
3 
8. . rt nc 
• Only three 
9. oat of th doctor did not pres . an under tandi 
the nur to h ve a r al int st in th pati nt ' 
10. ·· th one ~ception, th doctor did not express n "'- n s of' t heir ~I responsibill ty to h lp t ch th nurses their rol on th tea: , 





11. Only on nurs and. one doctor xpre s th qualification of HO f':"IT. 
be n includ in th thought of th other und r t h 
for CONSCIENTIOU ESS. 
12. ither nurs s or doctors pre s d f eli th t the nur m1 ht 
have a r 1 re ponsibility. It uld e m sh do • 
,\t ti tudes ebout COl!llll\Ulications 
bet en f'..'ur e Doctors 
1. The nur e us the 
ti ntt di& is. 
tient •s treatment, 
II 3. The rs s f 1 they r n t to be includ d in the ot h r conferenc 
and do not e · to be 1 to d nstr te th importance of h v1ng 





4. The nur . feel th :d of a. plan-of-treat nt o tlin on th pati nt• 
ch rt, so that thy could ore intelli ntly plan the individual nur -








5. Beoaus · each pati nt h hi or h r o\m doctor who ee s to te ch 
6. 
theM quat 1 , d. With th · doctor · rkinf! -t n t laborat ory 
oini th unit, h nc re ily vail 1 to s r u tion , . t 
of tb nurses do not r 1 it a h ndic p not to know what tbe doctor 
has tol th patient. 
a r of the 
• 
7. The w·en r ell ctors p,P')ar bee u : 
B. 
• .p rent~-, he nur .. s a t awar of the pro 
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APPENDIX C 
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